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Tools You W
ill Need

Adjustable W
rench

Silicone C
aulking
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G
roove joint plier

Allen W
rench

Pipe Tape

Phillips Screw
driver

Thank you for using 
Huntington Brass products

Installing the bridge w
all m

ount.
Prepare the rough in portion of the installation.
Turn m

ain w
ater supply off.

Screw
 the base off the m

ain body by unscrew
ing the spout body 

connection point off the escutcheon arm
. 

R
em

ove the housing from
 the spout assem

bly by carefully pulling it 
off the spout assem

bly
Apply tape selant to the the nipple com

ing from
 the w

all. Place the spout 
esctuchen rings up agains the w

all. Tighten the housing to the nipple on the 
w

all.  M
ake sure that w

hen the handle is at the desired location that it seats in 
the off position. M

ake sure that the base rings seat firm
 against the finish w

all. If 
you are m

ounting the escutcheons to an uneven surface (such as tile grout 
lines), apply a suitable sealant to the backside of the escutcheons. Verify the 
faucet assem

bly is properly aligned and level. If necessary, m
ake adjustm

ents 
by repositioning the escutcheons. Be careful not to dam

age the finish on the 
escutcheons w

hen tightening.

C
onnnect the spout assem

bly to the housing by tightening the 
housing to the arm

 on the spout assem
bly. Turn both handles 

clockw
ise to the O

FF position. Verify that all connections are tight.

Flush the system
:

Take the aerator off. Turn on the m
ain w

ater supply. C
heck all 

connections for leaks. R
epair as needed. Turn both handles to the 

O
N

 position to run w
ater through the faucet. Allow

 the w
ater to run 

through the spout to rem
ove any debris. Turn both handles to the 

O
FF position. Place the aerator back on the spout.

Thank you for choosing H
untington Brass.  Your new

 H
B faucet is 

guaranteed to give you a life tim
e of w

orry free, im
peccable function. 
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